## Overview

### Weather forecast for today

-6°, changeable, snow

### Piste open

- **12.5/107.7 km**
  - Slope condition: good

### Lifts open

- **2/20**

## Snow report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth of snow</th>
<th>20/45 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snow condition today</td>
<td>powder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Last snowfall today**

- Depth of snow in resort at 1444 metres: 20 cm
- Depth of snow on upper runs at 2961 metres: 45 cm
- Last snowfall in resort: today
- Last snowfall in ski area: today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New snow in resort (past 24h)</th>
<th>18 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New snow in ski area (last 24h)</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Piste report, Andermatt-Oberalp-Sedrun

- **12.5/107.7 km**
  - 2.0 km with artificial snowmaking

### Slope condition

- good

### Lifts open

- **2/20**

### Surface area of pistes

- 70 km

### Number of local pistes

- 60

### Pistes covered by lift pass (regional)

- 2.0 km with artificial snowmaking

## Cross-country ski report, Andermatt

- **0.0/48.2 km**
  - Conditions closed

### Cross-country classic

- 0.0 km

### Cross-country skating

- 0.0 km

### Altitude of cross-country runs

- 1444 - 1453 m (altitude)

### Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until

- 

### Floodlit cross-country trails (km open / total)

- 0.0 / 2.0 km

### Cross-country trails, dogs permitted (open / total)

- 0.0 / 0.0 km

### Tel. for cross-country ski info

- +41 41 888 71 00

## Snow Park report, G-Park Gurschen

- **0/1**

### Half-pipes open

- 0/0

### Snow park open

- 0/0

### Snowboard facilities floodlit today until

- 

### Tel. for fun park info

- +41 (0)58 200 68 68

## Tobogganing report, Nätschen-Andermatt

- **0/0**

### Tobogganing runs open

- 0.0 km / 10.5 km

### Degree of difficulty

- no info

### Vertical difference of all runs (today / total)

- 

### Transportation to starting point

- ✓

### Fully open

- 

### Floodlit today (open / total)

- 0.0 km / 3.5 km

### Toboggan hire available

- ✓

### Tel. for tobogganing info

- +41 (0)58 200 69 75

## Last update:

- 26.11.2023 06:54
Winter walking report, Andermatt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter walking paths open</th>
<th>Snowshoe trails open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0/39.2 km</td>
<td>0.0/34.4 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter walking paths from (altitude)</th>
<th>1444 m (altitude)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of snow shoe trails open today</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions/events on the trails</th>
<th>Passable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifts open</th>
<th>2 / 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Tel. tourist office: +41 41 888 71 00
Fax tourist office: +41 (0)58 200 68 68
Tel. lift system: +41 (0)41 887 12 40
Tel. snow sports school: +41 (0)41 887 12 40

All information is the responsibility of local partners; weather data supplied by SRF Meteo.
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